
It. Larry Dolan Visits Here 
En Route to Florida Station

By WILMA TRIPP 
FR (-1146

What do I have to do to get 
you lovely people to call me 
and keep me Informed of the 
"goings on" in our new "home 
town."? For the benefit of my 
readers I, shall write what I 
have this week, which isn't 
very much.' I am sure you 
must be tired of reading about 
MY company, MY injuries, 
etc. It wtfuld be much more 
interesting to hear from all of 
you around here. £0 if the 
spirit moves you, please call 
me tiny evening. I love to 
hear the telephone ring.

Mr*. Steve Dolan,,of 21605 
51Unwood Dr., was so happy
'rien she'called me because 

her only son, Lt. Larry Don 
Dolan, was on .his way home 
for i four-day leave enroute 
to nil next assignment in 
JHorida. Lt Dolan is a pilot 
and has, been stationed at 
Bikini for the past six months.

Mr. and Mn. Al Kovach, of 
21730 Barbara St., are kept 
real busy theiie days enter 
taining'her sister and hus 
band,. Gretchen,_of T o p e k a, 
Kan. They had "many reasons 
for coming to California, the 
main .one being to enroll 
Gretchen in 'TO o u n t Saint 
Mary's. She would b'e a credit 
to'any school as she was vale- 

' dictorian of her class, is also 
an artist, and this past year 
won the "I Speak 'for Democ 
racy" contest. She was award1 
ed   beautiful .plaque from 
the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce/of Topeka. Her father 
plans to retire in, March, and 
hopes to make Torrance his 
new -npme. We shall gladly 
welcome you to our fair city, 
Commander!

This has been a mighty big
«reek.for, Mrs. William Cox,

f 5206 Ruby St., to say noth-
^ng of what it has done to her
husband. First of all, Jan

UCRAccepts 
Local Girl

. 
24224 Adolph Ave., has 'been

--,. of 
California's n,ew College of 
Letters and Science at River 
side.

.Miss Chaff in is one of near 
ly 800-students to qualify for 
admission to the hew college 
this fall. T£e students will re, 
port,- to' the campus Sept., 10 
for a program of get-acquaint 
ed events before the opening 
of classes Sept. 17.

The four-year college, which 
combines many of the advan 
tages of .a large university 
with those of a small private 
school,'will begin its third 
year of operation this fall. I 
has already, been accredited 
by tHe Western College Assn

JCAR COSTS
^ The operating cpsts of auto 

mobiles in the U. S. have, de 
creased by about 50 per cen 

.or more since 1926.

Acker decided to have a nice 
baby shower In Pat's honor, so1 
;he worked her little head off 
ill day and came up with some 
ovely decorations, which in- 
:luded home made cake boot- 
es, jello, dlppin' chips, and 

coffee. The Immediate neigh- 
iors were invited, namely, Bet- 
y Boyer, Mary Ackerman, Janfe 

Godfrey, Nellie Scott, Chariot- 
e Wisniewski, Georgia Hitch- 
e, and Stella Martin, I, too, 

was Invited, but the same eve' 
ling I was busy feeding about 
6 relatives from Madison,' 

Wis. Pat received many nice 
gifts, and it wasn't a minute 
.00 soon as .Thursday she 
sounded- the "five minute" 
alarm and lq' and behold little 
fancy Lynn was born, weigh- 
ng 6 Ihs., 7 oz. Papa Cox still 
usn't touched ground as he 
s still on a cloud. Mama is 
lome by now and we'll give 
him just one week of getting 
jp for that 2 a.m. feeding and 
ie'11 soon be back to this ugly 
earth of.   ours. All kidding 
aside, he'Is about the happiest 
man we have seen in a long 
Jme.

To whom It may concern:
Vext week will be Wyoming 
Week! It seems rather fittin' 
as the Rodeo is-being staged 
on Torrance Blvd. this week 
end. Let's all get together and 
go the last one I saw was in 
Cheyenne! Maybe I can find 
an extra' horse for my Pony 
Express! '

Evidently, all of you are sat
Isfied with your present fig 
ures, as no one has called me 
to find out about our reduc-

club. I just received- a 
diet from Betty Boyer's sister 
In Kansas. You may take II 
or leave it. .

REDUCING DIET
SURE FIRE METHOD 

7-DAY LOW CALORIE DIET 
MONDAY   Breakfast: Eat 
n o t h i n g,, drink weak ' tea 
Lunch: I bouillon cube in Vt 
cup diluted water. Dinner: 1 
pigeon thigh, 3 oz. prune juice 
(gargle only). 
TUESDAY -i- Breakfast 
Scraped crumbs from burnei 
toajtf Lunch: 1 doughnut hole 
(without sugar). Dinner: Pick 
ings from upper dental plate 
(minded), 
WEDNESDAY   Break 
fast: Boiled out stains of ta 
blecloth. 'Lunch: Vt dozen pop 
py seeds. Dinner: 3 eyes from 
Irish potatoes (diced). 
THURSDAY -^ Breakfast 
Shredded egg shell,, skins 
Lynch:. .Belly button from a 
navel orange. Dinner: Bees 
knees and mosquito knuckles 
SBUteed in vinegar. 
FRIDAY-r-Breakfast: 2 lob 
ster antennae?. Lunch: 1 gup 
py fin. Dinner: Fillet of sof 
shelled crab'claws'. 
SATURDAY ' ' Breakfast^ 4 
qhopped banana seeds. Lunch 
Broiled butterfly liver. Din 
ner: Jellyfish vertebrae a. la 
Bookbinder. 
SUNDAY Breakfast:. . pickled 
hummingbird tongue. Lunch 
Prime, ribs, o( tadpoles. Dinne 
Aroma of empty pie plate 
Tossed.paprika and clove lei 
(1) salad.
NOTE: All meals to be.-eaten 
under microscope to avoid ex 
tra portions.'

a-pc. SMtiontl, Club Chair, 
Cemer TabU and Cocktail 
Teble. Mettle cover*.

WE PARRY BAMBOO ROLL-UP DRAPES 

FORMOSA SEA ORASS-fi'SQ. FT,

SEE OUR LARGE STOCK OF 
DISTINCTIVE MODERN LAMPS

200 S. Sepulvedo 
Manhattan Beach

FR 4-4818 
Closed Thursday

ROUND THE RIVIERA

POLICE SHOWS JERRY GRAY, 
... Tunes In Miller Style '

Gray, Band Feature 
Annual Police Show

Jerry Gray, who along with his' famed "Band of To 
day/' will be the featured performer at the Torrance Po- 
ice Show in the Hollywood Palladium, Aug,',24, ii one of 
he most respected members of the music fraternity.

His career has run a complete circuit, from an early
musical beginning as a child 
irodigy to more recent suc 

cesses as an arranger and 
composer. Gray's work with

Air Force Band during World
War II rocketed him to fame.

Gray and his entire aggre-
[ation will provide, dance mu-
ic at the annual police show.
Pickets how are being sold
here "at $3 per couple.

Violinist at 12
Gray was born in Boston,

35 years ago. An acconj.
ilished violinist at seven, he

performer at 12. 'Although bis' 
>arents urged more serioos 
study with the firings; young 
Jerry would spend 'Jhjs spare 
jme in a Boston rendezvous 
for "hot" musicians.

"BejEpre.TiB was out-'Sf his 
teens, Jerry had organized his 
first dance orchestra. -Shortly 
afterward he was playing first 
violin in Artie Shaw's string 
orchestra. Before long,he was 
top arranger for both the 
Shaw and Miller bandf,

it was with the great Miller 
band, that Gray's arrange 
ments'really made thiiv"

[est hit's. He not only penned 
rrangements for such Miller 
tandards as "Begin' the Be- 
[ulne," "Softly as in the 
lorning Sunrise," and "Back 
lay Shuffle," but he also com 
'osed many popular "Miller 
zed" tunes Including "A 
String 'of Pearls,"' "Pennsyl 
 ania 6-5000," and "I Dreamt

Dwelt in Harlem." In 1944 
when Miller disappeared on a 
wartime flight across the Eng 
ish Channel, Jerry took over 
he .baton of the military bane 
ind took the group on tour 
!e was 'discharged from serv 
ce in 'November, 1945, with 
lecorations including tin 

Bronze Star.
On Radio Shows

Gray did his Jirst radi 
show for NBC with thrushe 
Margaret Whiting and Johnn;

e s m o n d and comic Herl 
Shriner. He stayed on th

(M M iiOt I/

Qnestion:
Did y«Hi re»«lve to 
etenderlze It* 1856?

MILLINERY DiSIGNER

I certainly did! By 
checking careful 
ly and talking to 
my friends I found 
that Stauffei 
System was a 
wonderful relaxlnajnelhod of 
yveight reduction. My posture has 
Improved, too. My friends Were 
right, for Stauffer really works.

HOMEMAKER

Yes. I have been
a Stauffer Salop
patron since '56.
The resulli hay*
pleated me, my
family and our
friends. I've loit 31 pounds and 40.
Inches over all. And I'm io_hoppy,
thqnkl to th» fun at SlauffeK

YOUNG MATRON

I Ye si Experience
had proven to ma
that diet alone .
would not solve
my figure proh
lem. I needed I
 ldi«^riol» Inch*
PLACES, and.Ungnled firm.

uscle. My Slaoffifr 
ove given me both.

. . .. .

Stauffer
 VOTKMA

170i,A»vCit»lln«
ncooNooriiACH
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Edwards Family Finishes Trip Of 5000 Miles Through Midwest
Vacation time week) plait 

ing and packing, the rush 
here, the ruth home, and 

weeks resting up. But it gets 
dad away from the office, 
mom away from the kitcheh, 
nd the kids away from the 
lelghbors, so It makes every- 
xxly happy, particularly the 
lelghbors. And all Rlvierans 
eem to be at it. 

Pouuly and Dick Edwards, 
20 Via Colusa, have just cov-/ 

ered 5000 miles with three 
kids In the back seat. They 
enjoyed a family reunion In 
'rand Haven, Mich. 

Louis and Evelynn Regean, 
!65 Vista de Parque, took 
tonny, Chris, and Susan up 

to San Francisco and spent 
one week in Mountain View 
with the Oscar Lundstroms, 
formerly of Riviera. The Re- 
gang .«nd the Lundstroms then 
went to Lake $ hast a, but 
here was too much heat and 

too little fish, so' the Lund- 
itroms returned home and'the 
tegans went on to Sequoia. 
There the weather was fine 
ind the fish hungry. They en- 
loyed it so 'that they 'came 
lome and bought a camp 
Taller and were off to Crystal 
Lake last week end.

Charles and Gen Norman 
drove to Ohio to visit (Jen's

ack (8) there for the sum- 
ler. They picked up their 
lece, Gale Costolo, In Penn- 
ylvanla and a new car in De-
 oil on their return home, 
en-month-old Chris made the 
rip, too, of course.

Jim and Clarice, Barnard
pent last week end at Kern- 
Hie. According to Jim, the 
shing was so good you could 

ust sit on the front porch of 
he motel and drag them in.

The Berate . Bealrd family 
ma.de a week end trip to
 'almdale.

    «
Mr.' and Mrs. I. C. Forshee 

re here from Philadelphia, 
'isiting their son, Robert For- 
hee, and .family, of 640 Calle

Mlramar. They wfll be here 
hree weeks and then go

down to La Jolla to be with 
nother son.

Mexican Concert Set
'Dance and vocal soloists, 

led by Jose Cordova Cantu 
and a 28-piece Mexican tipica

2 to 4 p.m., Saturday, at Pt 
Fermin Park in San Pedro. 

The program is presentee

Los Angeles Municipal Arts 
Department.
1947 he came to Hollywooc 
for the "Club IS" radio show 
on the CBS Net word. He stay 
ed on that one for more than 
five years, backstopping such 
top singers as Bob Crosby, the 
Andrews Sisters, Jo Staffore 
and The Modernaires.

Gray's appearance at the 
Palladium for the annual Tor 
ranee Police' Show will be no 
new experience for h|jm. His 
bands have been on the Palla 
dium stand no less than 10 
times.in .the past six years.

The   Gray touch, has a 1 s 
been put on *ax in severa 
hit albums, including "Trlbut 
to Glenn Miller," "In th 
Mood," "Dance Tinje Witt 
Jerry Gray," and "Big Dane 
Tonight." His single sides alsc 
have been big hits with th 
nation's swing lovers.

FASTER...FIXER

328 AVENUE "I" 
HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

(Across From Coffee Dan's)

IT'S TRUE!

Your Clothes Can B» "MARTINIZED
and Perfectly Finiihed In ***** 
One Hour . . . and with

NO EXTRA CHARGE

|50 Robe* , 
Shorty Coats 
Men's Suit*

Main Skirt* 
Sport Shim 
Trousers 
Sweaters

75'

"MART1NIZ1NG" is a faster and fitter dry cleaning 
process now available thru the use of advanced 
electronic controls coupled with the gentle but 
penetrating action of a charged synthetic solvent. 
Add the personalized attention, of an experienced 
staff and you have ...

Th« Most In Dry Cleaning

ONE-HOUR SERVICE
UNTIL 3 P.M. WEEK DAYS 

UNTIL NOON SATURDAY

No Paring Problem DRIVE-IN WINDOW 

' SERVICE ATSIDE OF SHOP

Sfcarirf* Urlve-ln
328 Avenue "I"

(Across From .Coffee Oafl's)

TILEPHONI FRontler 5-7302

ilhs and left April (7) and In August, Young Mike Prln-
die was born on June 28. He 
ias a sister, Kristl, who Is 12
months old, and a brother, 
Foeffrey, who Is 12 years, 
rhe parents are Frank and
Audrey Prlndle, and reside at
639 Calle de Arboles.

John and Genevieve Car 
lisle, 328 Paseo de Gracia,
now have three little girls. 
Catherine Mar]' was born on
July 27; Terrl' is one; Ann is 
.hree. . ,

Llssa Diarine Langton was 
jorn Aug. 5th.. Her mother

talnlng her daughter and 
hree children of Reno, Nev., 
his week.

There was a beach party-at
'laya Del Rey last week, non- 
Ting Raymond and Ruth 
rieitz, who are here from In- 
liana, the guests of Dr. and 
Urs. Herschel Kopp. Partak- 
ng of the chicken, salad, 
>eans, and all thai-there were 

Mr. and Mrs: Al Koester, Mr. 
and Mrs. William'Jarrell, Mr. 
and Mrs: A. Shlndler, and Mr: 
and'Mrs. Jphn Doyle. And the 
Fleitzes and the Kopps, natur 
ally.

The William D. Peter sens
lave completed their family 
room, so they put the family 
to bed and had a dinner party 
:o celebrate. The Freemans 
and the Frenches were on 
land   Rod with bis movie 
camera, as usual.

In our new-baby dep-nmen1
this week we" have one- born 
In June, one in July, and one

and dad are Mary and John 
Langton, 921 Calle Mlramar, 
and she has a sister, Joan, 
who is 3W.

* * *
From the Cool family eomef 

the word that Danny Is recup 
erating from a tonsillectomy. 
Danny'* dad has just returned 
from a combination business 
trip to Minneapolis and a 
pleasure trip to Fairbault, 
Minn., where he looked up old

for 20 years; Curtis reports 
a Cool time!

FIRST GRADE PROMOTION

306 Avenue I   Redendo Beach
(Hollywood RMera)

FR 5-5910

4

The Spoilers!
A cenfury ago, when America's natural resources teemed 

Inexhaustible, waste and reckless exploitation were the order of me day. 
Ito itogan of the *poife>r watt "Th* public b* damn*dl"

T&iotect Otvt Tfabvuti 'Retot&tce*
We've come a long way since the Robber Baron era." We've fought 

to save our precious resources from devastation. We've insisted on conMfr 
vaflon  to protect our timber, out topsoils, our water, our flsh and game.

Today In California, we have to boftto for conservation one* 
morw: to save our oil  our most valuable resource of all  from me lire- 
ipomible, wantonly wasteful practices and Hie publlc-be-damned attitude 
of me tpoileral .

Proposition 4  the Oi Conservation Act on the November ballot-rwlll 
eitablish a State Oil and Gat Commission to put Into effect modem con-, 
tervatlon practket which me great majorlry of responsible California oil 
producers are ready and willing, to abide by.

T>*ttUe frtfyuU*'* Oil
Production methods made possible by Proposition 4 will double Cali 

fornia's recoverable Oil. Expert petroleum engineers agree on this. Even 
me opponents of the Act begrudgingly admit that fact.

What do»t that nwan for you-ond for all Califomlans 7 It nieami

  More jebt and business prosperity.

  A huge new source of tax wealth for State, counties and 
school districtt-to help eate your tax burden.

  Less dependence on foreign oil supplies  a life, or death 
matter in time of national emergency.

Kufi $** Pttcet
rncam pr/<* protottion tor you ew a moforfaf  

for sywrtw tvpftt* of California oil will Mp k*«p gatolin* 
prfeo* downl

Oil Contervarlon It In your Interest-the publk interett. 
The Spoilers' way is the backward way. 

Let's go forward with 41

Vote

Citizens Conservation Committee for Proposition 4
ID M«il«t SI. S,,. FitnclKO ' " 1107 Wllttilx thd., U* /
~ •' :* I


